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Why this study?

UKWIR, 2004

Increasing number of people struggling
to afford bills

 Investigate whether and why social
tariffs are a solution to the issue of
affordability

Companies’ financial sustainability endangered
Bad debts // “wont’ pay” & “can’t pay”

Objectives
3 angles of research
 Emergence in pricing theories
= Definition of social tariffs
 Emergence in England & France
= Exploration of the causes, evolution
of policies, existing social tariffs
 Emergence in services, social role of
providers & governments
= Analysis of stakeholders’ views

Growing phenomenon due to:
•Water Framework Directive requirements
Environmental cost recovery
=50% real increase in bills in past decades
•Socio-economic conditions deteriorating
Existing helps insufficient?
•Part of benefits for water expenses eroded
•Charities, French authorities’ funds: curative

Approach & Findings
• Concept
• Inclusion of social
aspect in water
policies & services
•Laws & regulation

Case studies
& interviews

What are social tariffs?
Why have social tariffs
emerged in the water
sector?

•Companies
Companies with social tariffs: Anglian & Wessex W
•Folkestone
Folkestone W: rising blocks adapted large families
•Others
Others : Severn Trent Trust Fund, CCWater, …

Tariff
Mechanism
Approach
Funding
Limits
Constraints
England:
France:

Aims and objectives

France, city of Niort - Project of social tariff
• Water Syndicat & Mayor representative
• Center for social action , district authority

Management tool – Conciliates goals – Social objective possible
Modifies level/structure of the bill - Rebate, lower rate, lifeline block
Targeted or universal (no direct discrimination but adverse effects)
Taxpayers/customers/others, explicit or implicit cross-subsidies
cross
(less bad debts)
Universal: “richer” users helped too - Targeted: needs to identify & reach categories
Social acceptability - Cost of information, access to social data, perverse incentives
Social tariffs already exist; National Water Sure tariff insufficient for social needs
Explicit cross-subsidies
subsidies forbidden – self-funding form approved - No access to social data
but Wessex Assist tariff linked to the ability to pay of users - study applications via social agencies
No social tariffs yet – new Water Law allows discrimination? – Access to data? Territorial organisation?

Why social tariffs? = Preventive for all - Helps users before being in debt - Improves companies’ financial health

Necessary & possible
Effectiveness to tackle water poverty
Experience
Feedbacks from interviews
Monitoring & Legislative ground needed
Goals, outcomes & limits
Integration with other helps when more suitable
Social tariffs
Towards a generalisation of a water services’ social concern
“What, how and why?”
How to develop this “social engineering” in companies?

Conditions: sustainable if ?

Fits with stringent economic & environmental aspects?
Society’s acceptability? Who pays?
Stakeholders’ views
Give sense of responsibility?
- Still confusion in defining and implementing proper social tariffs
Achieve social inclusion?
& in justifications, feasibility, responsibility for tackling social issues
Conclusions
No national consensus => Poor users' needs not equally addressed
This research found that a solution to the significant issue of affordability is
needed – Social tariffs are a helpful answer if constraints are overcome but
further investigation & a wider societal debate are necessary
England & France: growing integration of the social aspect in services
Sustainability concern – But different management constraints
Future water competition in England: will influence the situation?
Recommendations

Assess quantitative & adverse effects, collect views of
beneficiaries & other users, compare with other helps

- Clarity needed, still obstacles
 Legitimacy? To what extent is the mechanism possible? Long-term?
 If no social tariffs, what measures against poverty? National debate?
Societal issue of poverty needing larger measures?
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